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U££'I'lNG WITH 'tHE PRIME MINISTER - 22 .. lANUARY 198 

Hinute from the Foreign and Co~on~e31th ~~cret~r 

Sir Geoffrey aowe has Jainuted the Pr me Mj ni st-cr, in pre~r3tlon 
for tamorrow's meeting, c~ntin9 on the Secretary of State.s 

own lr:inute to her of 10 .1anu.3ry~ CA copy of the Foreign Se-cretilry's 
~lnute is attached.} 

2~ Predictably. Sir Geoffrey ~grees that ou~ policy must be 

to stand firm 00 the Agre~~nt and to rna~e it ~~rk (Paragraph 1), 

and he also endors.es the Secr€'tary of State's view that \lie must: 

press the Irish and the SDLP hard to find w~ys of dc.monstr-dtiog 

that the Agr~ment is ultimately in their best lnterests also. 

Pcd:aps equally predictably I he takes a slightly less sombre 

view o! the present Situation in the !'rov.inc-c (p 6 .f"ograph 4) ",-hich 

~e cJai~s is not without ~~~ pc~itive featu res": he might:, if 

h'e is en"'-oI"e of them, Cite :s.o.'YIe of the more encouraginq findings 

of the recent Belfast Telegraph poll, vhich d~~onstrates oVer-

.... helmih9 opposition {SB.]\, to violent act.1on as a means of 

piotest; tOday·s le.tter from the North.ern Consensus Group, Signed 

by a large n~er of bUSiness and professional people, urging 
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. ·that the A~reernent be given a chance; ~nd 5 igns of less posit i ve 

hostility from the Presbyter!an Church. On the other hand, 

neither Sir Geoffrey nor his advisers are close to affairs in 

Northern lrel~nd# hor does he have respon&ibility for the Province's 

administration. There is ~uch in the papers sWfu~arisin9 cu~r cnt 

pol i tical aevelopn,ent 5 "'-'h ich have be-en c i rc llated to thOs.~ 

attending tha meeting (and to others) \.;hich must still give 

real grounds for concern, ¥hile the recent poll suggests that 

almost half the population (includinq nearly GOt of ?rot.est.ants) 

think the Agreement will lead to an increase in the level of 

violence. 

3. Silil.ila::-lYI Sir Geoffrey may be a lit.tle optimi.stic about 

the extent to which the first thr~e meetinqs of th~ le have 

succeeded in educating the Irish about our concerns and narro~ing 

t.he gulf bet'We:en our perceftion.s y.f the underlying :r.:e.alitics 

in t\orthern Ireland {par-z:graph ]). In particulal-, there seerns 

a long way still to 90 before the Irish acc~pt our (and the 

Chief Const.able's) perceptions a.bout the nature of the security 

threat, and are prepared to support wholeheartedly the kind of 

jOint, coordinated ~pproach to cross-border operations that 

we continue to regard as essential. 

4. In 9~neral, ho~everf Sir Geof£rey's minute su?ports the 

Secretary of State's ilna.lysis a~d reinfoI:'ces his conclusions, 

It does not~ therefo~e, call fer any su_stanttal addition to 

the briefin9 supplied by PUS i~ his ro~n~te of 15 Ja~ua~·. 

SA~Cific Points Raised 

S. Sir Gcoffrey do~s, however, laise three points of detail 

touched on by the Seclotary of SLate: first, he argu~s 

(para9rilph i) t.hat a$pE=cts of the Oiploe); procedures. particu~.:n:ly 

in the so-called Supergrass cases, as ~ legitimate cause for 

public con.cern, ~nd that 'W~ need to consider _'hethcr mo,;1ificCltio:1s 
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are possible. lie. has A valid pOint. The Diplodc courts can 

still be justified in the present ci~e~~stances of the Province, 

and the ~supel~rass" proceuure is subject to the same constraints 

in Northern Ireland as in England and Wales ort for that ~at~er, 

the Republ~c; but tdken in conjunction# they ffi~ke it difficult 

for anyone to feel entirely happy a _out the way the criminal 

justice system of'.eratc.s - and i $ se-en to operate - in Northct"n 

Ireland. Sut. although the Scc:retar~' of State can remind collea.qucs 

that his officials are examining what imp~ovenlents It\ight be 

possible, and th~t thi~ will also be explored further under the 

auspices of the IC, he will nevertheless want to warn the 

Prime Mi~ister (and Sir GeQ!f~ey) against believing that ch3nges 

are likely to be i~diate or entirely cost fre~. He could, 

for exa~ple, point out that: 

Ca} the.t:e is already an independent judiciary 

(and prosecution service) in Northern Ireland 

in whose quality And impartiality both the Prime 

Hinistcr and he have publicly exprcssE'd . the utmost 

confidence. rt is essential that any modifications 

do not ca.ll the competence .and fairness of the 

judiciary ~to question; 

fb) scope for act.ion on the- ?~~ t. of the NIO is 1 iroi ted: 

1 \ While the NIO is guardian ef ~I criminal law, 

cou~t proced ute ~nc pro_ecution p~actice a~e 

~atte-rs for the Lord Chancellor and the Law 

Officers; a.nd 

(c) mi:}difications an: likely to make .i t mOre 

diffic::ult rather than less to secure convictions 

asaL~st suspected terrorists. The balance of 

adVantage in mak.ing ch.lngcs. lnust, accordingly. 

be very carefully weighed. 
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(Sir Gecffrey also 3rgucs it \.,>QuId be helpful if a1n ea1rly 

annOunc~~eht could be made of our inten~ion to implement the 

acct-ptable recommendat.ions containE:'d in the Baker Rcpor~ en 

the operations Of t.he EPA. t<:e have told f'arliaJnent in broad 

term$ ~hat we propose (onc ~inor change - to Schedule 4 _ has 

already been enacted) and only other, !,cm-North.?r~ __ I:reland I 

pressures on t-he Parliamentary timetable have pre\'ented all 

these arnend!nents from being enacted this session. \\e are 

committed to legislation wiLhin this P~rliamcnt. Our int~ntion 

is for the Second Readin9 of the l'~end'l\ent Bi 11 to coincide .. -.'1 th 

the renei .. ~l of the LJlA in late '-l\~turnn this year.) 

6. Second Sir Ceoffr~y expresses so~e sc~pticism about persuadin9 

the Irish to amend Articles 2 and 3 of their Constitution, on 

the gtounds L~at this is not vithin their gift - but can only 

be done by referend~ (paragraph 8). This is fair comment: 

our int.erests would he posi tlvely hanned b.i' pressing t.he Irish 

to hold a referendum which the Gov~rn.ment then lost. However. 

\"'e }~no\oi there is some sympathy in the present Id ISh Government __ _ 

for t!HL·~-ndin9 the Constitution, .!!od - as Sir Geoffrey concedes _ 

th~re is no reason not: to ~ecp ~p pre$.sure on l)r Fitz-Gerald 

by suggesting he could help prepare public opinion in the 

Republic for a ~ve in th~t- direction, even though we must 

accept that he may he reluct3nt to do so with ~n election 
c~pai9n coming on. 

, , 
-' 

7. !hi~, Si.r Geofirey agn~c:s. t.hat ~e n~e<i to offer Pat liatrlcntary 

~ahS for lnaking it eaSier lor the Ur.ioni st voice to be heard 

(p.:u-agraph 9) and rec-Clr.L'l1enas that recent sug9~stions put forward 

hy "-he Lord President in hi -s ~inut.e to t.he Prime ~linister of 

22 ~~v~mber {on Which see AnneK) should be looked a~ to se~ 
what would be the most etfec-ti'Ve 'Way of doin9 this~ The Sccrctiiry 

of Slate will not ~i$h to demur in p~incipleT bu~ h~ will want 

to explain thlit it is very unlikely that t.he Unionist.s would 

be att.ract~d by such proposals. 'I'he only one of any interest 

to the UUf (greater use of UK _Bill foz ~orthcrn Iceland) would 
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"narro~ the .rahg~ of Subje.cts available to a ne-... le-gisl4'.ttive 

and executive ~evolVed government in North~rn Ireland. Thus it 

runs Counter to our policy an devolution which the Angle-Irish 

Agree.ment reaffirm$. Nr Molyncaux recognises this but has 

said publicly that it "-'ould be ,,:rong to expect unionists to 

give anything in return for such ~ de-v<,'loprnent. 

8. t~inistcrs C.;1nnot t.;lk(;! thi$ fQT"\oIard unti 1 t.hey see 'Whether 

the unionists r~turn ~nd stay in the House ot Commons. It 

see~~ more likely that their eventual toleration of the Agree~ent 
will ~::: l.tOn through th~ results which we hope it will show in 

Northern lreland. for eLcznple in cross-ber"der seeurity cooperation, 

rather" than through devi sing ne .... arrung€>fttent.s [or t.hent at 
Westminster. 

9_ The Secretary of State (and the roreign Office) KhOWS _ thOugh 

he does not need to vOlunteer that officials are currently 

exploring the rnodal1ties of a possIble ~~glo-Irish Parlldffientary 

Body, before making reco~u~~dations to Ministers. ihcluding the 

Prime Mini$ter - which ~i9ht involve SpeCial Grrangernents to 

~nsure Substantial NDrthern Ireland representation. If Ministers 

are content, the arran9~~ents WDuld then he discussed through 
the usual ~hannels. 

WsJJ · 
p ~ BELL 

21 January 1986 

encl 
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